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•Se of all pessen-

than October a, IMMf £» ridw 
..is obeyed# . 

<%uetBor Jwsei'P. Halt Mid 
that several state department* 

asked lor t tulhtf «t th« 
constitutionality fcf the rider, bat 

*J.*he University has voiced no offi
cial ,protcat.;Or question. 

**We will not tet any vehicles 
- go until the ruling is handed down. 
"When the attorney general makes 
Iris decision; the University will 
abide by it," he said. 1, ' 
. The University will not handle 
the sale of any vehicle directly, 
AU . state .< cars affected, by this 
l»w are to Be "turned over to the 
Texas Control Bo^rd. 

The only state school which will 
not lose all cars as the law.now 
standi is Texas A&M, The rider 
statesthat passenger cars with 

< two-way radios employed by the 
Forest Service of A4M shall be 

— maintained for the protection ©f 
state forests, / 

Chancellor Hart explained thai 
a mileage allotment will be set up 
for school officials who must use 
private vehicles on #; their-> jobs. 
They wiU ?eceive six centia'ntHe 
for the fi|*t 1,000 miles each 
month andfive centsf 

First Ranger Due 

The fiiit fall edition of The 
T*?m Ranger will be out'Septera-^ 
ber 1®, announced Rowland Wil-, 
son, editor. "The magazine will be 

. available during registration to 
help ease the pain of long line*, 
stated Wilson. 

for what to expect this- fall, 
sure *hat this yeir Will 

ganger rising to new 
r Heights. Present plans call for no 
radical changes in policy. • -

. To prove ' that some changes 
were -made, Wilson pointed to a 
newly painted door. He stressed 
the fact that the door was painted 
a turquoise blue and the door sill 
an autumn brown. " He wouldn't 
comment when asked if the door 
were painted the day after some 

• paint was reported missing from 
• construction project, 

IVilson promised a big surprise 
[in the covers to begased this year. 

dmonal mile, 1 
' rf|P5 ,•* 

. Included in the lint of vehicles 
exempt from this law are jeeps 
and suburban carry-alls which are 
classified as, trucks. 

t, JOEL KIMCPATHICK , , v 
January 1 a new and workable election 

code, affecting every voter in Texas,, will 

V- The new -code, which takes up some .80 
pages of the House Journal, makes about 
ifiO chahgeS in the Texas election law. Some 
of them are sure to *ive ulcers to th<> rich 
"uncles", of certain. Texas politicos. 
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25-Year 
Miss Ludma Kopecky, Univer

sity Health Service hurse for 26 
years,-has announced she will re
sign at the~ ehd of the summer 
session to go" into priy^te nursing. 

Texas Weather 
't Reason 

You can put away your Mum, 
v/5 chum, -j- . < 
v: Relief has come at lastr -—^r 

For the farmer, prof, and stu
dent, 

The Texas scorcher's passed. 
_ Better .drag,along' yourrain-

coats " V": •. . ,^>i 
For the weather man contends 

, There'll be rain With moderate 
4 temperature -
/And cool refreshing winds. 

fo Rise Foreseen 
Commons Prices 

Prieesof Commons' food is'ex-
cd to bf rnaiotiilBed at the 

nt.. 
tf assistant diteetorof the Uni

ty cafeteria. - y-'" 

fdlllsaftllwlffc I 1 

Freshman edition topics of The 
tanner Texan wererriot mailed 
f*o*pecthre frashmen on sched-

Friday because pf -a techtoi-
stkvonpostage. The tech-
" has now bean- straightened 
id, mailing should be com-

mW:~ 

orli f 'Jk crei 
~*y KUSnCUtSTElV 

•waai f«»| «u etaed-
W Sixth aad 

«Nuti«f : f «r a W* W«1l 

••£*•}*** as a flashy 
avertible aceapiod by a Imm 
it slid U « bait. "WwU yo« 
»a rtdaT** he aslunl. 

"G«»I aortfcr* sk <|»e*tloa*d 
'r*tars( taking « step forward. 
?Wby, «f cottrse," 1m ibHmL 
"Well, pn my retards t* tb« 

Am said «i iIm tamd 

' IIm 
1 ,& , 
kard-ap U 
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£da't Itaaw irkara hb naxt 
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Returning from he  ̂? vacation, 
Mrs. Tiroff says "iBummer busi
ness has been bette  ̂ than eVer, 
and we certainly appreciate ' the' 
business " that 'the1 student̂  and 
faculty have given us the whole 

'r-r •B5--' - - •'' '"v 
Mrs.- Tiroff cites ^r-eonditipn-

ing, low food prices, and the les
sening of campetitiou as some of 
tfce >«Mons ifor 
tronage since spring. "With a de-
ereaae in enrollment have had 
*n increase ,m the number of peo
ple eating in the, Commons," she 
said, The trend is expected to con
tinue djoiitg the fall term. 
.. She stated that the Commons 
would reimaî  open between the 
end: of this :sec<Hid summer- semes-

fall 
tera .̂ Tha hours, will he. 7 :30-8 :S0 
for breaJ îst, *nd tiie. lunch hoars 
will be 12:00-l :20. - Dinner won't 
be mvt̂ . 

Bill on Public Relations 
To B<| Assembly's Topic 
. The bill introduced by Marvin 
Foster 'concerntng-prubKc relations 
of 'student government will: be the 
main topic of discossion at 
Thun^ajr*s Assembly - meeting. 
Thebill provides that,all news'and 

j publip relations material be ap-
""proved by either student body 

president, Wales Madden, or Dick 
MeKanghan, publie relations 
chairman before publication. 

jNe ethev bills are ^endlk^p. , 

She can probably claim thtf dis-
tinctfon of having given more }n-
jectipns i to University students 
than ariy other persofl. Her work 
also requires^, her to. check sore 
throats and vaccinations. As a 
result, Miss Kopecky was> often 
the first person to meet students 
when they came to the Health Cen
ter. • ' 

As a nurse in the health servicej 
some -of her earlier duties were' 
answering emergency calls aroijnd 
the campus. Most such emergen*, 
cies, she says, occur when a per
son faints in class and generally 
frightens the students more than 
it harms the victim. 

She Hid not have^to ^ ail 
emergency cases, however. A few 
have come to her. For example,' 
one hot noon a chemistry instruc
tor dashed into the health center 
with trousers blazing, followed by 
a ^veil-known professor of chemi
cal engineering loudly demanding 
to know what happened. 

Miss Kopecky said quite matter-
of-factly, "The seat of his pants 
have been burnt out." 

In addition to her work as a 
nurse, ' Miss Kopecky is well-
known a singed for many social 
functions. Referring to these ac
tivities she said, "I hfeve formed 
many cherished and lasting friend^ 
ships/' She added, "I had a great 

with%the faculty ivho sometimes 
hardly knew ma outside my. .role, 
as nurse • and- without an appiica-
tor ip mjr hand." , / , , • 

> The job as nurse at the Univer-
sity-H^siltli Service was ^er fî it 
position after ' graduating from 
nursing school at Galveston  ̂ As 

At Now (kounlols v.'^r 

' v 

Summer Texan 
Given 
Awards for seî vke on the Sum 

mer Texan were given to 44 staff 
members Friday at the Texan pic
nic in New Braunfels. 

Gold keys, the highest service 
award; were given to feetty Segal, 
society .editor; Dorothy Campbell, 
amusements editor; Brad Byers, 
managing editor; and RUN Ker-
sten, editor-in-chief̂  

: 

uSSfii. 

was awarded to F. R. Moerke, ad
vertising manager retiring Sep
tember 1 from the Texas Student 
Publications. ' 

Silver keys went to Ken Tooley, 
Olan Brewer, Jo Ann Dickerson, 
Pat Bomar, Joe -Mosby, feobby 
Jones, Mildred jKleseT and-Kelly 
Crorier# — ; 
Bnase keys went te Claude 

The so-called "cross-filing** amendment, 
which has-atreKdjrirttraeted national attend 
tion, enables Texans to elect GOP candidates 
who are on the same slate: as the regular 
Democratic nominees. 

By virtue of this amendment, Senator 
Kfcrl Mundt '(E-SD) counts on Texas to lead 
the entire South into the fold and elect any 
combination of men (^hom Mundt help-

f<ully suggests) on a GOP ticket 
who would be acceptable to Dixie-
crats and eonservative Republi
cans. 

The men Mundt suggests? They 
afe Taft, Eisenhower, Senator 
Harry Byrd, or Senator Dick Rus-
sel. ,r - > . r  • • • • • • •  >  '  .  

Public, pressure for, honest elec
tions probably was the reason the 
Legislature gave such overwhelm
ing acceptance to new election 
safeguards and the spotlighting 
by publicity of campaign spend
ing. . : 

; 

There Is little doubt that the 
new code will reduce both pub!ic 
and- private spending in election 
campaigns. 

, There is no limit set on spend
ing in the code, but candidates 
must, make sworn .reports of all 
expenditures and contributions. 
These reports become public' re
cords, available for inspection by 
the candidate's opponents and the 
press, before election day. 

The new code flakes unlawful 
anjr expenditure of-more than |25 
by any candidate, unless he 
spends it himself or his manager 
spends it. 

The old election ; law was so 
strict -that-virtually^ everybody- in 
and~out of a'campaigtf ignored it. 
The restrictions on spending were 
so tight as to be meaningless. 

But under the new pne, full 
publicity on who contributes to 
campaigns and what the money 
goes for should make the spend* 
ersjB bit cautious. 

Enforcement of the new law is 
provided for jn two ways: 

1. If a. contributor is, not re
ported, the opponents of the 
candidate who got the contribu
tion can sue the contributor (but 
not the candidate) and collect 
double the -donated amount in da
mages. . 

On top of that, fines of $100 
to $5,000 and penitentiary sen
tences of one td five years are 
provided as penalties for the can* 
didate who doesn't report what 
was contributed or spent. Penal 
terms are also provided for the 
contributor. 

There are many fays . in 
which the new code puts these 
things^ r 

u ^ndidatie'would find, it hard, 
to break tiie law. 
. 2., The attorngy general can in
vestigate, on his own motion, , or 
on the motions, of two 'reputable' 
citizens, the . elections involvmg -
the voters of two or more coun
ties;: County, and district attorneys 
mUBt-investigate- charges r of iraud 
in electiona involTing the voters^ 
of their counties. ' • 

The;attorned general, the coun
ty and district attorneys, make 
their investigations, get the dis
trict judge to call a court of in
quiry and impound the ballota, 
and hand over the information 
discovered to a-grand, jury.' If the 
grand jury discovers fraud, we»l# 
that's ail for the offenders. : -

Machinery foir' appeal is alea 
set up inthenew code. 

The most- ardent backers of the 
bill agree that it has'its flaws, 
but they also agree that with it 
Texas, iias moved a long/ way 
toward modernisation of its elec
tion law. 

•> -I 
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MISS LUDMA KOPECKY, 
Uftiversity Health Service nurse 
lor 25 years, in her ofhe)- role 
—a popular singer for various 
social functions. Miss Kopecky 
has resigned from the Health 

, Service, effective next week. 

part of. her earlier duties, she 
was .on the staff -of Littlefield 
Dormitory Where she handled 
night emergencies, and also assist
ed in the direction of marî |jjr!)-

am« oji iormal occsirions 
Speaking of h'er leaving the Uni 

versity after an association of' 25 
years, Miss Kopecky says, "I'm 
leaving with my boots still on and 
with deep ' regard and sentiment 
tot The University of Texas whose 
life I hav* shared during most of 

a^tvyeawi^i^i^^ 

Villarreal, Sidney Siegel, Charles 
Richey, Jerry Wilson, Gitta Lock-
envitz, Jamea Lusk, 'Bob Halford, 
Ruth Hendleri Bieprt Tippit, Peggy 
Lord, Vernell. Skulan, Wayland 
Pilcher, Tom Catlow, Phillip Hall, 
Nancy .Torrance, Martha McCarty, 
Watts Davis, Gene Dow, and Jim 
.Cockruih.; 

Certificates of service went .to 
A <9»cial advertising gold key Bettye Rawland, Claude. Mounce, 

Betty Fram, Rill Hallman, Pat 
Folmar, . C i 1 e Robertson,. Ed 
Brooks; Jerry Rafshoon, Joe 
Schott, Carolyn Busch,- Bill Mor-, 
gan, and Bobby Newlin, 

awards , or certificate* may pick 
them up at the 
theJeuiiiali 

usiness office i" ciile 

. 5 -| 

Mcleaish Chosen Editor 
Of Law School Annual 

^ RobeH McLeaish was chosen 
editor of the Peregrinus, the 
School of Law's annual, by the 

Staffers who were not present board of • directors- at a meeting 
at-the picnic to receive their August 9 MKWl O. . . £ 

Ellis Morris' was selected 

business manager. uilding. 
Bert Hoopex, 

N 
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- vWi|horn jill.A îMit4f̂ r 
Bud McFadin added- two More 
honor* -to. Mi ilr^My large Hat 
tU| *Mk end when he wn select
ed co-captain of the College All* 
Am and then in thegamewith 
the Cleveland Browns, kings ®f 
pro football, waa named by »P«rta 
scribes tb« Mil̂ iite 
player, Tib# Browns beat the AH-
Start 93-0. 

McFadin wasa< unanimous Alt' 
American and All-Conference eel-, 
action in I960 while ^ajrhf «a 

. the Southwest: - CMfer«K« chaaa- -
|ii»n Steer eleven. Used primari
ly on jrffdiw Big Bod saw de
fensive dot? only when the Steet 
line needed his 246 poundste halt 
• touchdown drive. _*w 

; . 
. In Friday's game All-star coach 
Herman Hickman of Tale elected 
to. use the ex-Steer on both of-' 
fense and defense.. The Texan-
proved him right by malting more 
tackles than any man on the field, 
intercepting, one of Brown quar
terback Otto .Graham's passes, 
and with his blocking leading what 
little offfhae the All-Stars could 
-muster.: .. :y-

McFadin had to edge fellow Tejt-
«n Kyle Rote of SMU in the out
standing player voting. RoteJ was 
the leading ground gainer for the 
All-Stars, turning in a very credit
able game as did ex-Longhorn Ken 
Jackson and former Baylor Bear 
Frank Boydstun. 

Jackson, like McFadin. an at
tentive performer while at Texas, 
played defensive ball only. Ac
cording to one of the All-Star 

coaches ()(jf«u^r« guard play 
in we second J*tf waa tfe$.̂ fceit 
on the field#, 1 

Boydstun, football captain at 
Baylor last year, played linebacker 
mad was • hutoununtal far stopping 
several of the Browns' line thrusts. 

never ee«ld seem to 
get their offense to working, Bote 
gotefftfceir longest ran of th» 
night, * 21-yard gainer, hut the 
tttreatbogged down a* few playn 
later. . 

Om »f the efNMrto writor* 
tending expr essed t he opinion tfcat 
eventhough the Browns seemed 
to score at wflltheAU-Star de-
fwK. wtt still adequate. He be
lieved the Browns' " couldseore 
38 pointa" an , anytoam in $pr<K 
fessiorial football. ' . "" * v 

In' an interview, after the 
game McFadin said he waa. e«-
pecially impressed' with the speed .| 
and. sharp blocking of the proa. 
Budis a draft choice of the Los 
AngelesRamsbut will have, to 
postpone his pro debut until he 
serves a hitch in the Air Force. 
He is now stationed at Carswell 
Air Force Base, Fort Worth. ' 
^.-Rote, who will appear in Dallas 
this week with the New: York 
Giants, shared McFadin's: views 4n 
the sharpness of the Clevelandera 
play and added'a few words of 
praise for the ex-Longhom. $ote, 
who did all the A11-Star panting, 
had two blocked -and got off oner 
for only 'ten yards.- He said after 
the game that a couple tim'es out 
there he would have liked to have 
had .a new right foot. ^ 

•waa i» the standa to see the claas-
k. They included athletic director 
Dana X. Bible,. who waa In Cbi-
eago to afltead the meeting of the 
Olyaspie Cenraittee,', Longhorn 
sport* publicity director Wittmr 
Brans, former- Daily Texan sports: 

and Soy 
Mwnrda and JIrs. B«d McFadin. 

•UD McFADIN 

A)t-f 

' Professional foothill wfllje^ake 
its 1951 -debat into- Texas this 
Friday night at the* Cotton Burnt 
in Dallas when the Detroit lipna 
tangle with the New York Gianta 
before an expected seilont gather 
*ng-<rfTS;34Ti-!lf® 

Bobby tayne, 
quarterback of fender years at 

-V,5"! m 

theUnivewity, wiHlead the liena the Chicago Cardinals.- v -J 
along with - Denk" Walker, SMU 
wbeeiborse . far' f«f years. Kyle 
ifcete will eppsse Wa fermertaam-
naate, Walker, and Layne, fma n 
halfback slot in the Giant back-
field. 

Fen* players Mated for actioai 
Frida/ night were named to the 
Dallas Pro Football > Classic aU-
star team^" They '.«re .Walker, 
Layne, Lester Bingautan, guard, 
and Vince Banojiis, center. Bano-
nis played with the Chieago'Car-
dinala when he was named to the 

Echlmsd Has.Coferfnl Careor '|| 
Brad Ecklund, University of 

Oregon's durable centtf started 
91 ' consecutive games, including 
the- Cotton Bowl game - against 
Southern Methodist on January 1, 
1949. He had nevermissedakick-
off in prep School, high achool, 
service, freshman, and varsity 
football. He neverplayed op a 
t^am that lie didn't . eaptain. He 
also played 605 mittutes of a-possi
ble 600 during the 1948 season. 

team. 
'airappad to Hie-tiiSJ 
- ^ Cleyea vllo^ * 
former, h"# member of 
pie team, but hat been Called int4 
the liarinaa. Other daesiT^r 
are: FSeto Fflwa, and Al WMterl nauarMm; WA 
Aitgvlea; * and Garrnnd Ramsey 
<SkWi|e Trippi, and ^at Harder,« 

_!letev:wi»:s 

'4f^' 

siM 
., ;!« ^::;«reateafc "lent' jj :b 

rteBar perfermanee a£[iBM 
*94*. Lmf* hig d  ̂ l&H 

waa aba reried «ff tt 1*« Cott« 
Bowl—against̂  Mieaonri fat th x 
1>4« Bawl fistrta. Walker'a U* -
p^eratance ivaa in aus same sta 
dinm in 1M7 agamet the Tiger 
of Missouri. . 5  ̂; * 

Walker- has scored in ever 
game ha has played in the Cotto 
Bowl . Stadium* In his last tw< 
games there, he aeored 4i point 
—2t against Arkansas and' 2H 
against Baylor, 

Townseml Two-time All-Sut*r 
, While playing high school foot 

ball at Od«^7 Lpngrhoorn full 
back Bynm Townaend made tit 
coveted All-State team in boti 
his junior and senior years. Towa 
send- is the first to receive thi 
wonor twice in several y«ar» tit 
one of a select few in the histor 
of the Interscholastic League. 

IK BIGGEST "PUtr IK GIGARnTE HISTOItT 
s* f 4 1* * * ' W " ' ' 

"NO 
At Meet in Ehglqjnd 

J -» ' * * 
Charles Thomas, the. Longhorns't tour witti a meet in r Ireland and ] 

brilliant sophomore sprint star, then.head fOr home. 
led a squad of American trackmen \ Thomaa, aIong with sophomore 
t o  v i c t o r y  o v e r  E n g l a r i d V  b f e s t  i i U i ;  ' *  .  ,  -  -
a 'meet at Birmingham, England , the nu-

m# nrkflK hnntSfU«l nkaaw«iii«a 

II 
ii 

•r* 
P 

P 
CI 
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last, week. 
The traveling American team, 

und^r the. coaching of the Uni
versity's head track coach Clyde 
Little field, won ten ot the twelve 
events in the twilight meet; 

Thomas sprinted to victory in 
the 100 and 220 yard dashes in 
10 seconds flat and 21.5 seconds, 
respectively. Guy Bryant of Sati 
Fra'ncisco took second in the cen
tury dart and third in the 220 

cleus of what qualified observers 
believe will be the best sprint re
lay team over developed at the 
University.; As; freshmen in the 
spring a^Thomas-Smith-led <40 re<. 
lay team ran a 41.6 without com
petition, one of Hie five best times 
in the nation.'' 

Thomas is the current junior 
AAU champion ond record holder 
Jn the 200 meters and has bet
tered his record-breaking' time In mi:jr uaan »n« mini in *ne z&v " 77.:" A"" "" 

behind Thomas and Nick Stacy, PTWtice. Normally a olow starter, 
• t ~ * .. y' lf tnu PlAUAlan l̂ :.-fT.A«An 1A,1 aLAkil J British sprinter 

Herman Wyatt of San Ff!ancis« 
co cleared the bar at^sljt^feet JSCV-
en inches to tie the British high 
jump record. x 

Jim Fuchs^ the great weight 
man and holder of the world's 

. shot-put record, heaved tlie shot 
56 feet and one-half inch, failing 
to—tie the BrtttsK Tecord'^F orie 
and one-half inches. * s. 
. The Americans finish up their 

Uw 

Turpin Reaches Stdtes; 
Confident of Victory 

..j.' ,-v•- '-.-••ii 

World middleweight -champion 
Randy Turpin landed in New 
York Monday confident that he 
would not lose the title hf Won 
from Sugar Ray Robinson in 
July. 

„ Turpin meets the former champ 
at the Folo Grounds - on Septem
ber 12 in the return bout. 

— Lawrence Tech,"one of the wm-
ning^st basketball teams in the 
country last year, cancelled ita 
schedule for .. the 1961-52 season 
because <£f "over-emphasis on -in
tercollegiate athletics." V 

Winner of. twenty of 23 games 
last year and an entry- in the 
National Invitationai"Tournameht, 

sLAwrence Tech was expecting: ita 
greatest season in history. 

Mickey McDermett. roainstay of 
the Boston Red Sox pitching staff 

v^^wwas reported to be responding 
* M^favirably to treatment fot^a leg 

if the Cleveland, Texas lad should 
develop a* quick start to go" with 
his' burning kick he would be a 
sure contender for wdrld records 
in both the century and 220-yard 
dashes. 

Indians Lengthen 
'American' Lead: 

In 'the tight American League 
race the Cleveland Indians 
stretched their half game lead to 
a whole game as they defeated 
th* Washington Senators, S-3, 
while the New York Yankees were 
splitting a double "header ^ith De
troit _ ^ ^ r • 

The .Indiana vj&Eof^was high
lighted by four home runs. Dale 
Mitchell* ;A1 Rosen, Bobby A Vila, 
and -..Harry (Suitcase) ' Simpson 
contributed the power as {lie In
dians piled up 12 hits. Big Mike 
Garcia want the route for the 
Winner* scattering eight hits. It 
waa his seventeenth win against 
eight loeaes. >•»-? v? ; 

In' Detroit the Yankees came 
back; to win the second game, 
12-6, last* night as Joe DiMaggio 
and Yogi Berra went o®. a hitting 
spree. The Tigers won the first 
game ^6-3 as Virgit Trucks out-
pitched Eddie' Lopat although re
quiring help in. the eighth from 
Dixzy Trout. f, 

In the "second game Joe Ostrow-
aki waa the winder and Freddy 
Hutchinson absorbed the loes. 

v'w in <iiiii ttiwMriiii 

..added to the 
world's most 

famous A&Cs 
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tway$ 
milder 

etter 
fasting 

oo/ef 
smoking .'c* ?z, 
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B THE ONLY OGAREIIE 

of all brands, tested in which 
m ^ e r s  o f  o u r  t a s t e  p a n e l  
found no unpleasant crftef-taste. 
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beei The i«dia CStfe. -Theater .* 
eompletiBg. plans fer the coming 
eeapon. Two popular melodramas 

fewr legitimate plays an 

fjB8Su55rjSF mas 

> «peai»ci>lajr will be a melo
drama, "Te» Nights in a Bar* 

~w_ room," which opens in September. 
. It has a temperance plot typical _ . -r- . 

Nineteenth Century, in- IooQ SHOWS (ft Ao$»in 
- VofTrtg ike Tillage ateoboficend " 1 " ' 

bartender. 
. 0&A legitimate play, "The Tewh-
; bearers," is seftedalett for Octo-
v ***« ft i>'» satire en'the amateur 

theater ateveme&t. The story »*• 
volvea about a married. woman 
doing amateur plays, wWaa an 
actress weald make a. feed lady 
elephant trainer' 
' "Blithe vSphrit/^another 

®dy, is planned for Nntaber pro-
duetiafe. The central character, It 

- eeenw, Jp.a man living with his 
eeeond wifejwhen his fiat wife, 

.tetania to haunt him. 
Thin** get eat ef band when his 
seeondL wife is accident!? .killed 
andjoms hie first Wife in haunt*' 

* ing hint 
The second old-fashioned m*lo-

"iAma wili be given in January. 
: The play has not been selected. 

"Night Must Pall,5" a melodra
matic mystery, will be presented 
in February. The story dealswith 
a psychopath wbogains the syn*-
pathy of a rich woman for ob
vious reasons. Throughout the 
production he carries ahatbo* 
containing the head- of another 

- henefactre^s whom he has pre
viously murdered. 
- As the last .play Qf the reason 
the . ACT lias tentatively chosen 

' "Bell, Boole, and Candle," a cur
rent Broadway gnecess,' Mel Pape, 

'My Fo*li.k Heart* List Skew 
_ la#t movie on the Summer 
^ertainment Program is ached* 

uted for Tuesday. ''My Foolish 
Heart," co-starring Susan Hay-
ward and Dana Andrews, will be 
shown at the Open "Air "Theater 
at 8' p.m. • — 

director ef the ACT, says he hopes 
it will be released before May, the 
date he "chose to present it. 

It is tbe story of a modern 
witch wbe casts a spell over a man 
to Make him fall in love. When 
be finds that he has been doped 
he leaves her and she loses her 

power* «f witchcraft. AU shehaa 
left to get him back a^eher pow-
«rs as a woman, which,** life will 
have H, turn ouj. to_be 
than black magid. 

Season ticket* and fnfoi 
may be obtained at the ei 
ater office, 6-0541. 
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Death^faSa/esrm 
Coming to Paramount 
Interstate Theaters of, Austin stars JHoira Shearer . j»f< «Bed 

A I 

RACE 
will bring road draws to the Para 
Moont Theater again this year. 
• - "Diath ef a Saleeman," Arthur 
Mffltr"* prise-winning Broadway 
bit, , is scheduled to play one night 
at the JParamount stage January 

"Mr. Roberts," .which played a 
two-night stand in Austin last sea-
•on to a fUled houae both nighto, 
will retain some time in Febru
ary. The opening shew will be 
Strauss' open '/Die Fledermaus" 
with a full Broadway company on. 
November 20, "Kiss Me Kate," 
the priae-winhing Broaway musi
cal, isa tentative attraction. : 

The .-Texas Theater will con
tinue its policy of ^showing art 
filma this season. They have sche
duled "Tales of Hoffman," and 

Ford F*llowship Given 
To Economic Professor >; 

The 1951-62 facujty fellowship 
offered by the Foyd Foundation' 
Fund for: the Advancement of 
Education has been awarded to 
Leonard A.l<echt, assistant pro
fessor of economics at tbe Uni
versity. / 

Mr. Leeht, who teaches a eourse 
in Russian Economic Develop
ment Since 1917, will study at 
Columbia University and will con
centrate his work on Russian lan
guages and economics. 

Pianist 

, Paul A, Hickfang and Lavonia 
Shirm Freeland will give student 
recitals this week in Recital HalL 

.Hickfiftigf bass baritone, is a 
student of Chase Baromeo. He 
will -be accompanied, by Betty Jane 

^Steele. He will open his prograiii 
4 p.m. Wedriesday with "Four 
[yis Songs'* by Brahms, fol-

by '"La Caluniiia" by Ros
sini, Korbay's arrangement of 
Hungarian melodies. Also includ
ed m Hickfang's selecrtions ace 
"Beggar's Song?' by Joseph Win-
tol, Cesar ;Cai'» "Hanger ;Song," 

- and Katfaerine Davis' arrang^nient 
".*f~Aii5erican folk songs." >; 

Miss Freeland will give her 
' piano recital Friday at 4 p.rn. in 
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Recital Hall. Her opening selec
tion vrill be seveii variations on 
Beethoven's "Kind, willst du ru-
hig schlafen," followed by Schu
mann's J'Arabesque, Opus 18," 
and "Ten Bagatelles, Opus W by 
Tcherepnine. Lois Zabel is Missv 

Freeland's teacher. > 
Hickfang's /Senior recital v is 

presented as partial fulfillment 
of the requirements for the. de
gree of bachelor of niusic. Miss 
Freeland's is a junior'recital, also 
given; in partial fulfillment of tile 
requirement for the degree' ef ba? 
chclor- of muMc. ~~" 

T^nor, Baritone, Bass.  ̂
Roles Open in 'Tosca  ̂

Tfcpree supporting roles in the 
Austin Symphony Orchestra's pro
duction of "Tosca" are still open 
for qualified men. - . H 

A tenor, bass, and a baritone 
are needed for three solo parts, 
in support of the principals who 
are te come froip 'New York. 

The concert version in English 
"Tosca," scheduled for October 

•15, Will, be the Orchestra's first 
presentation ef the fall. App<M^ 

lyn j^ng* aoprino; Louis KMiey. 
tenor; and Michael Rhodes,- bari
tone. The ncfwly fpihned chorus 
is being directed by. Conrad Fath. 
Ezra Rachlin is the conductor x>t 
the orchestra. 

Anyone interested in singing in 
'Tosca" should contact Anita 

Schmedes at. the Orchestra's busi
ness offices, 6-8311. 

Shoes" fame. "Tales of Hoff
mann" la entirely sung, aniT the 
aound. tract contains no dialogue. 
The movie is due sometime be
tween September and November. 

"Fafeiola," one .of the more oh-
gerly awaited foreign films, is 
scheduled at the Stoto in Septem^ 
her. It is an Italian production in 
which English dialogue hai been 
dubbed. It concerns the- persecu
tion of the Christiana by Cen-
stantine in the 14th Century*-

Arts Under Stars. 

The young folk will bring aw 
ehdtothesumnferf inear tsprf i r  
grains  a t  Zi lker  Park.  Aust in 's  fu
ture symphony orchestrs, com
posed of 25 violinists and cellists, 
will play for "the final "Fine Arts 
Under the Stars" program Tues-
dayat8*P'm. 

One of the nation's most unique 
musical projects^-the training of 
* first clase ^rchestra while the 
members' are still youngs—was 
started in December, 1949, by Al-
bert Gillis, a member of. the Uni-

^Pistmfint of Mudef 
The orchestra "will play a. .va

riety of compositions- Tuesday 
night, including Viv^di's;' "Con-
certb in D Major." 

Paul Todd of the University has 
directed the project this semester. 

Children participating in the; 
programs have • been carefully 
screened fr6m tile Austin public 
schools" for year-round training in 
violin, celh), music theory, and 
.orchestra, ,. 

!f < V • *<, ; -< ' 

Britt Cello Ensemble 
To 

mmm 
.  . . .  . . .  
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Hadacol Cavalcade 
Arrives Sept. 20 
. Hadacol's Calvacade, reputed to 
bt almost as fabulods as the 
brown liquid itself, is coming to' 
Austip. , 

The Capital City Is one of four 
scheduled Texas : stops .at which 
Senator Dudley J. Le Blanc will 
proclaim the wonders and virtues 
of his M«^ieiiMr11«i "<a«a'''ia:liepi' 
tefnber 20. 

Just which' nationally-known 
performers will appear here is 
uncertain, but probably Carmen 

/Miranda, the South American 
^aircef^ndjswalist Dick Haymes 

will be. on hand. - . 
Others with the troupe are ex-

heavyweight champion Jack 
Dempsey, Comic Candy >Candito, 
and; Hank'' Williams and Minnie' 
Pearl bf Grand Ole Opry fame. A 
fourteen-piece horse band and 
many clowns also perform in Cal
vacade appearances. ' 
, It sii\ger Haymes does not ap-

; ^Si^dainter are * that eitlj^r Riidy 
Vallee or Eddy (Rochester) An-
derson will substitute 

A' Cello ensemble %as been5 

formed for the first time at the 
University. , ^ __ 

Under the direction of H6race 
Britt, internationally famous cel
list and chamber music player, the 
Britt Cello Ensemble will present 
its first concert November 11, at 
tiie eleventh annual Fine Arta 
Festival of the' College of Fine 
Arte. 

Members of the Ensemble are 
r. Britt, Mrs. Phyllis Caseelman 

Young, Martha Lee Baxter, and 
Merle Clayton. ""*i 

Mre. Young, *49 graduate, la 
the first candidate for maj^er «t 
music in violincello. AT member of 
Sigma Alffha Iota and Pi Kappa 
Lambda, she appeared at the Uni
versity in private concerts ' and 
with^ the Austin String Quartet; 

Miss •Baxter and Clayton are 
graduate students in the - College 
ofFine Arts. 

The three are pupils of Mr. 
Britt. 
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PAM AMOUNT—8tartin( Vrtday. , WWt 
_ "Alie* In Wo^erlnnd." ' J" 
STATE—SUrtinr FrMmr, "I Wm m 

S«"'" W'th Ann Dvorak. 
QUEEN-Tbur.d., and Itldty, "Tk« , 

AriKonlan.' • • • „ 
CAjMTOL*—W«dne«d«r and Thumday, 

TM Frogmen," with Riohwd VM> 
• mark. • 
VARSITY—'Thursday-Saturday, "I Can 

Cat It for You. Wholaaalc-," -wftfe--Sus«K " 

1 

"THiTywardr 
TEXAS—I -Friday and Saturday, "Ltfe-miiii Talhilah Bankhaad. 
AUSTIN—Friday .. and Saturday, '"Port 
-.SSL"1'" *'th Randolph Scott. 
XHIEF DRIVE-IN — Tuesday and 
; Wednesday, "Tha Groom Wore Spurn," 

"'th -I"* Csrson; and "Adam and 
>.£!.2£. Jean Simmons. 
BURNET DRIVE-IN,— Tuesday aad 

Wednesday. "Oa The Riviera" kwtth 
. Danny Kaye, and1 "Deep Water"' 

R a as on Garcas Gats Now Job 
Ramon Garces, former journal-

?9P?. »t¥dent and commentator for 
radio, station K'l'XN, has been 
named sports editor of the Lare
do Tithes. ^ 

SHouiTimc 
AT INTERSTATE THEATRES 

f/V/ zrrtticuft f r 
F  - . I T  

K n s  

FIRST SHOW 6 P.M. 

USTaSsw® 

. . Arleiw 
SliLUVANDAHL 

« Mr*oooic>wvM4un«| nowf' 

<kmm 

q u E E n  

VICTOR Mf^AGLEN -. 
"Warden of »h«*i9 House" 

. ' * . ——plua—-
' BARTONM.cLANE At, 

•, "PRISON BREAK" 

FIRST SHOW 2P. U 

**SPY HUNT" 

- starring 

Howard DUFF; 

Merfe TOR EN 

ANN 8LYIH • MARK STEVENS 

CHPITQL 

Matferpiece 
'Samson & Milah* 

KEDY LAMARR 
VICTOR MATURE 

nusTin •:,% 

•'.FIRST SHOW IF. M. 

"Go For Broka" 

J 
Van JOHNSON 

I 

#l1001 
NIGHTS KIVHERA 

R A D I O  "TEXANS 
MEVER 

S E R V I C E  
7r3M« 
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' Pointiijg out that times are too imcer» dra£t eligible*, thanks to Selective Service's •*&t 
tain to make a surefire guess, the Regis- liberalized draft exemption policies. Early "-i-VX; 
trar has predicted, that fall enrollment will ~ jn 1951, however, when the draft scare was 
slump about 2,000 off the enrollment one at Its worst, achools everywhere felt the year ago, " <T pinch as young men enlisted by the droves 

His slightly .uncertain guess, still the In the armed forces. Barring a sudden state 
most accurate and reliable estimate avail-, of national emergency, such prolific enlist-
able; places this fairs attendance in the ments are unlikely to occur again. 
12,000*12,500 bracket. 1 -?.w 

KUaM Wi ins 
t Some people are disturbed about the pro
bable drop, and -of course it's something 
well worth thinking about, yet things are 
not as alarming as a one-year falloff of/v \ { ^ 
2,000 would indicate on the surface. Another honor has come to a University 

The, reason for taking it In stride as an girl to Whom winning beauty contests has 
expected situation is that last spring UT . become almost second nature the pagt cott- i. 
enrollment fell within that same 12,000- ' pte of years. ' *" ^ 
12,500 grouping, 'that figure of near . The girl is University Sweetheart Mary 
12,500 represented the University's lowest 1 Esther Haskell, who last "week was named 
postwar long session attendance, and edu- -Miss Golden Girl of the Big State Baseball 
cators expressed- themselves that—with- League, 3 
Veterans virtually out of the way—a sem-^ May she fare as well at Columbus, Ohio/ 
blance of nornialcy had returned. .on December 2, when the Miss Golden Girl 
, Too, this • year colleges «nd universities of Baseball i£ named at the annual minor 
are blessed with\an abundance of deferred league convention. - ' 

FCC Actions Slow 

Bibb# 
sti 

don't ydu boys spread out a little rnof®—-there's no use, 
for ail of you to flunk this examination."' . < 

And Then They Came , ' v_ _ 

i 

B, RUSS KERSTEN ; Texai* Editor 
Educational television. a 

placed more .bids than the FCC 
has channels to assign. • 
- On' the" dtheY 1iand, some FCC 

And- the educators have some 
help in CongrreM; al<»>ff wlth a 

-trig gianfSpablifof revolution- r*V V":: ." "J sympathetic FCC. Senate^ Ben-
k»ve *lwa?* kept the schools te„ 0f Connecticut, whe calls tele-; 

peacefully slumbering these days in mind. One well-supported pro- vision "the greatest potential ed-
pending action of the TV-control- posal on the- commission is that ucational instrument ever de-> -iAn/i the wind became —" .——T". V—r . 
ling . Federal " Communications ten per cent of the additional TV Vised," has gone so far as to pro- and then—of all things- of service he had been in. 
Commission. , channels be reserved for use by pose a congressional study of the raj^' - V °*le ^ * Navy 

to lift Its two-_ tions. n I. .1 •_ . .1 . v a " - " . . " •  ̂ MlWiU tWMUWSjMj 
Army rain coat. Even the 

By KELL.Y CROZIER tlie days*"of drizzle you could walk 
Texan Editorial AuUUnt •/•••' _ int0 a class and tell with a casual 
Sunday morning the skies be- g|an<;e *t each male the branch 

TKp FCC, 
"Vashingtort, 

«ay Yes, that was 
- « ••. ' « ** • • to Central Texas, true,- but. nev- mor© .unholvlv made tli2 

year freeze on new television »ta- Schools and Interested founda- Rave note from commi8sion vert^ejesg welcome. There is go- •--
tions and educators are in there tions around jhe nation are busy member Freida Hennoek: "Tele- strikes fear into the nureL eot into the act with thefr 

4n r.nn*Uk—« RtrkHt!U<«tM . AMil VlStl/lTI PflU KHntf fthAnt CI 11 ftft 1 . . _ * 11 .x-pitching -in an 6ffort ta snare a submitting written protests and vision can bring about as great an heart of the average Texan quick, M rain coats comblete with 
large number of TV chatinelyfor arguments dealing with the h6pedr- expansion and reviUlization of er than the mention of the word Cpauiets 
educational purjposesr 

A. decision .« several months 
away on just- who wiJI get control 
of 0the limited number of channels 
that will be ihade available. 

One danger is that educational 
institutions, sharply hurt by lack 
of big money needed for immedi
ate operation, may lose out in the 

Ion. channels. In addition to these education as did the development drouth, 
scattered opinions, a. Washington of priming in the early days of 

commercial ojieratof-s, 'sensing the they consider a fair share, some-
probable profits to be had from thing a long way above ten per 
sp.onsbred programs, have already cent. 

THE SUM®. TEXAN 

. . . . . . . .  . .  .  .  .  N o w  t h e  s t u d e n t s  W i v e  e n o u g h  
t, _ , , And that is just what the 8tste ^oney to' buy wearable raja 

semi-lobby group known as the the Renaissance. . has been suffering from these past ciothes—none of th^ above named 
Joint Committee on "Educational At the moment the principal few months. And the rains not wag ev^r accU3e^| 0{ turning the 
-Television is working to advance stumbling block in the p^th.of the only- fell in Central Texas but nin 

the cause of-educational TV over educators is>> a clan composed of oyer the country - as a whole. Predicting the weather in Texas 
commercialism,.. state-bigwigs who fear higher There have been no predurtions jjM become a thing left only to 

Not that they Want * majority state taxes for the support of TV that the situation~#as under con- npWffttneti^and n 
of the channels, or anything that stotions operated by statfi S^hool8. trolr kut; ̂ ver^h*re p will have to call 

, this a gamble—if it doesn't rain 
week we were tonight or in the morning this is 

rush' to a flood of applications woul^F'crowd out "the money mak- .With Congressional help^flibugh, be breathing easier. 
. ftorn ..commercjalr stations; These ers-^they're simply seeking what this worry could be quickly null- This time last •* 

ified. out .at a livestock auction and •going (o look silly. But as an-
several ot ^jTiendA other saying gdes, , "Everybody 

talks about the weather, but no« 
-  \  ' / *  *  

^fhe only TV station in this ing of selling their cattle—no 
country now exclusively owned gras*. They will have to sell some body ever does anything about, 
and operated by an educational of them still but,' some more of 
institution is WOl-TV at Iowa the happy liquid and they can _ 
State. - still stay in-business. " 

• * Here, the ever-familiar mud 
* In New York the board of re-- holes appeared again. Built on 

Th* Dally Titan, • student n»w«p«per of Tfe* UnlVaraltr «f Tnu, U p«bii«b«< geats of the state university plans hills like things are, top soil is 
i Austin «v«ry (nomine cxcept Mond*y and Saturday, Bvptmbet to Jan*. (Ml 

tucept during holiday and examination period*, and lemi-weekljr durine the summer 
to ask the New York Legislature always washing away and having 
for $3,500,000 tb build' eleven- to be brought in again. Landscap-
transmitters capable' of reaching ing is always a problem. In the 
every corner of the state. . sprinjr the Board of Rege'nts re-

Next door In 
Philadelphia Board" of Education to 1<>ok tfee seven acre~tract_ 
« r * .  .  M. ^  A  '  1  '  '  ,  •  H M L  '  V H L ^ A - .1 A *M lk « I M k M W  ̂fliHa 

aeMlon* aodar the .title of The Summer Texan oo Tuesday and friday by- Texas 
Student Publieationa. Inc. . • -• y •••'•• 

Mews eontrlhattons will be accepted by telephone (S-t471) or at the editorial 
ftflrice J7B. 1, of'at the News Laboratory J.B. lilt /Inquiries eoneernitic delUert 
and advertislnf ehould be made in J.B, 1M t*-247J). 

Opinions of the fexBD aie not necet tartly tbpse of the Administration or otbe* 
Onlv»rslty oBielala. •• v 

- "El,t*re<i as ^econd-class msttsr^o'u.ber 1«4 1MI at the Poet Office at Austin, h .-u-j tvft Stlt. DeDartanent Where the new law building is to 
Texas, under the Act of March t. X87». -- 1,1,8 »»*«« avaie wpanznent . M . , 
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One semester, delivered or mailed out of town _____ 
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Opportun itiei 

the Regents in the fall; 
With all the construction going 

on around the campus there is a 
lot .of earth exposed. With more 
rain to add to the two-and-seven- a^k

w background de-
* aired. andthe ability, to: do ««JMf*l 

office work with receptionUt duties. 

Admtnlatrativa Secretary . ... Typifg 
speed «f M «pm, shorthand speed f* 
10« wpn>, Office exscrienee, eollefe 
background, and the ability to spmk 
Spanish. Position la open for eitlfee 
a woman or a man. 

hundredths that fell Sunday and 
Monday things stand to become! a 
gigantic mud pie. 

Yet all the time the tTniversity 
is planting shrubs^ grass, and 
bringing, more top soil. And the 

J .n 
-Si.oe 
_«I.M 
.«1J0 

N PERMANENT STAFF 
Editor-in-chiaf «... 

>^nna^l^HwHror 
Editorial Assistant 

foods, nutzUion. or inatitutional 
agement are eligible fdr 
aeUve eemnilaaioBa in 
en's Medical; Specialiat 

campus »J|S J»ceHio"look at aS jj^ wpi -̂office e>c*eriene«, sbd »»»• 

Clerk-typist . . ; SUt *Ierk-ty5i».tr »J» 
•>? needed with an average speed . ef 49 

vwpm and tome college training de-
-airedr -v , , 
Secretary . . - Four aeeretarlee sre neetf-

ed en the campus -with a typing speea 
ef 50 wpxft and a shorthand speed e* 

MB* 8eniOT*Cl«k'BTrpist .. Some eolleg# 
training, ability to type, and some e*» Things, could be a lot worse 

'1* *SS*5**wr!Jn* though. We Can- remember 4back p«rieiie* wit^* bookkeeping desired, 
lat Com. Ap'piifs^ts a. ]°nK time and-before they 

^^.^^^ensnJMISiJaMBW- f«>r-^-regrAtr-commfasion must be .{.gle, fenced, you could really get into 
BRAD BYERS S^gSt.^er'w. Ud" htrouble wandering around. Things 

Acting Sports Editor —i..-. 

STAFF FOR THIS ISSUE 
Night Editor -
Assistant Night Editor 'i.. 
Copyreaders Dorothy - Campbell, Jerry Rafshoon, 

teen stenographer-office 
aeeded with a typing _ . 
Wpm, shorthand speed of 80 

^6r?< yrv*d "^>ntl" nrn?C".T* fatr. n". h*Ye S^adily improved and it has 'raining^des^^ fcfl 
- P,t B0m" JSr«,SS5S« t̂o" J b««a i, thel««of coMUntbuild- """ 

'''v.' »ng. . - An Individaala interested la working 

r.- JO ANN DICKERSON . lt w the same old story of giv-

Night Sports Editor 
Assistants 

QENE' DOW -*lea ft tt». poatrtnna M Engineering lug up aqfUething for somethtag eat: eonvenience. 
UorjoT£r̂  n&JE* And you  ̂ have to 4dmit  ̂ chakobr t. claek. 

Pat Bomar, Joe Mosby,'SSL**^51 I™, lui-ltmcLX?"cZr* l»d..*egUt«ti« 

& V 

Night Society Editor — 1..—...... Cile ... 
Assistant — Gitta LockfnviU CWE Servte, Regiosu, tlJ Sontfc Har 
Night Amusements Editor — Wayland KIcher UAWt Otfica 
Night Telegraph Editor r—:.j:— i...: .i....—Tom'CaUow Anattn. t /, 

BUI* Morvan card on hand at ail Um^s to iden, 

. T - ruTJti Be—^ . vM_ ITn* a# fit* maif ila»a»»* ' Wf.* ""**• zl'JF. r - • • 

&-
«T!: 

. °^e tb« mos^ dra«tie:cltanges vwiwf 
« Scenery en rajny days ill t£e *• P.- .-a 
clothing. Right aftefr tlM war^R - A^iat^. m^t^ a-
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MUNSAN, Korea.——Dead-
„ locked Korean truce talks ap-
, peared beaded into a n^w crisis 
^Tuesday because of » shooting in 
\fthe neutral zone near 

»ite of the conference. 
A "strongly-worded protest by 

^Korean Lt Gen.N*»m B» chief 
• ̂  R«d armistice delegate, blamed 

• ,  A l l i e d  t r o o p *  f o r  t h e  s l a y i n g  o f a  
'' Chinese patrol leader Sunday 

morning. 
Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy» aen* 

"lor United Nations trace delegate* 
.replied from Tokyo Tuesday that 

;, ~a preliminary investigation by a 
joint Allied-Commnnist liaison 

• group "does not substantiate the 
. charges you have made." 

Meanwhile, in fierce fighting 
on the Eastern Korean front; 

... Monday, South Korean troops 
< crossed minefields and captured 
. "four heights in hattdrto-h£nd bat-
•tles. with stubbornly-resisting 

i Reds. 
Other South Koreans, using 

bayonets and hand grenades . 
clear the wai^ surged up the 
slopes of two other knife-edge 
ridges, to reach within SO feet of J 
the top by late afternoon. 
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Tb« tropical karrieaa* that 
killed ICd people in Jamaica five 
days ago swept into Merida; capi
tal of, the Mexican State of Yuca
tan with. 100 miles pter hour winds, 
but no - great damage was '--re--] 
ported. . 

The storm crossed into the j 
Gulf of Mexico during Monday 
morning, curved northward and 
passed out to sea a_ little north, of 

" Progreso.i The hurricane is pre
sently moving west northwest 
about 15 miles an hour toward the 
qiouth of the Rio »jSrande. 

'' • : 

' Tli* Skat* orphans' home per
sonnel rfhake-up boiled again Mon-1 
day before the State Board of 
Hospitals and Special Schools. M. 

....&. .Dumas,:: superintendent at the | 
Corslcana home called for expla-| 
nation of the-board's July 26 ac
tion relieving him as of Septem
ber 1* 

PrMiJnt Tram an ••at' Russia's I 
"peace resolution" to Congress] 
Monday with a warning that it 
fails to guarantee ''Any change 
in the hostile' and expansionist 
policies of the Soviet Union, .which j 
now threaten world., peace.: 

^ Sharply . discounting, the Soviet I 
gesture, Mr. Truman outlined an 
eight-point prograin of things he. 
said Russia should do if it really | 
wants, peace. 

ir~. ; . , yV 

' Two Rapablicaa Senators said i 
Monday President Truman and j 
Democratic National Chairman 
William Soyle have transferred] 

. conrupt "Pendergast politics" to I 
lenational level. Senator Ful-

brigTit iD-Ark) immediately re-' 
•plied that^cr^,statements were| 
^scurrilous."-

T he Republicans, Senat 
Bricker of Ohio and Capehart of I 
Indiana, also/ charged Donald] 
Dawson, the President's personnel 
aide, has been proved "incapable | 
of honest-duty/' 

' " * Tit* Bor|«r N*wa-HaraU Hon- | 
day published a picture of a plane] 
crash its photographen tiftflk Isat 

"Friday. Sheriff Hugh Anderson of j 
Hutchinson County^ caused the de-[ 

»lay. 
Photographer Bill Turner's 

eathera was taken from hi At after 
he snapped. a picture of a navy I 
plane whose pilot crash landed .on J 
a highway west^of the city. 

A 13-yMir-old girl who can't I 
walk or talk' was found Apparently 
unharmed' In a"' Houston ditch I 
Monday twelve hours after disap-j 
pearing from her/ parents' auto
mobile. Sheriff C. V. - Kern said 1 

•he appeared unharmed. - \ 
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— Texas football games and teams 
are frequently the best in the na
tion. Bat if you are the bind of 
girl who. envisions going to ex
citing games all decked out in 
suit, hat, gloves, and perhaps a 
fur coat to keep you warm, you 
•re just out of luck. 

Football- fSshi<?ns, at the Uni 
versity, from the spectator's stand
point of course, resemble styles 
considered suitable for- picnic 
"wear rather than the football fash
ion plate you see in the maga-» OV*' *" WAS^ FFW|»WOVIVPWU WWNLIMNI —. -LJ-2^J_L_LL-MLJWIII JI |M| III *NSRI 

ih** •*•**•«"» = «ut If yoo lnsist oh looking like Qv*f Hm T-CUO 
blouses w,th gay skirts, sundresses, an ad from Mademoiselle: don't ^7™ 'ISt 
and haTo/ont umli • »< th. - .... ...... ' _ -and barefoot sandals are the 
vogue. 

Here, the cooler the clothing 
. the better. True H might be hard 

to find someoAe in a bathing' suit 
•r short*, but cotton dressgs are 
considered quite the thing. 

Again necessity is the mother 
of invention. Togs in Texas made 
for Texan» must be bearable and 
wearable in weather resembling 
tropical heat waves; 

In fact, after one game*; you'll 
probably be more interested in 
assembling thermos jugs and cush
ions for^ future games, than you 
will be, in readying a: smart out
fit to wear. 

There'll probably come a time 
when the little man* who goes 
through the stands yelling "sun
shades, sunshades" will be much 
Wore welcome than a new tweed 

. outfit. 
Even the cheerleaders' clothing 

is a far pry from the collegiate-
looking sweater with the big "T" 
and' the pleated wool iskirt. Tierc, 
when "the yell leaders sound forth 
with the whisper yell,' they'll be 

from 
Ask for Swimmers 

Oirla who are at least 18 years 
Old and interested in attending 
the Bergstrom Field swimming 
party every Monday night may 

. call Mrs. Frizzell at the Bergstrom 
Service Club for information.-

Transportation is furnished and _ „ t. __ 
there i* no charge for swimming, istutlents at the home soon. 

- . ' 

wearing cottons, too. *fhe uni
forms do include . lonflr peeved 
shirtsand blouses.-

And another tiling—don't ex 
pect to escape without at least 
a smattering of a sunburn, no 
matter how good your' Summer 
tan. If -you plan to party after 
the game and intend to wear a 
low-neck dress, you'd better sport 
a similarneckline to the game. 
Otherwise strap marks and sleeve 
demarkatfon lines may spoil your 
sophisticated sleekn 

holds its' last 

rysh to enroll hi Penn State. Tex
as has one consolation to offer. 
Remember the Oklahoma- game 
and perhaps with lock a Cotton 
Bowl game will occur much later 
in the year. Then you^can bring 
on the eute little hat, and the 
good-looking suit.. Everybody else 
wall, . • v ^ 

Flower Gardening  ̂
Is Dr. Pointer's— * 
Hobby at Home / 

Dr.- T. S. fainter, president of 
the- University and noted xool«-
gist, ranks flower growing as one 
of his:' hobbies, along with hunt
ing and fishing. 

Mr*. Painter says Iter husband 
Isn't interestedln the background 
for his^ flowers, he is only "Inter
ested in seeing them germinate 
and grow/';She once -was. the gmr-
den-growing member of the fami 
ly, but her "husband finallymoved 
in on her territory. Now she fol
lows her hobbies of rug making 
and embroidery.: !" -.— 

The gardens are liberally studd
ed with flowers, _from. gladiblas 
to chrysanthemums. They provide, 
a fragrant atmosphere for the 
many receptions that are held 'at 
the Painter home. Recently the. 
summer faculty reception was 
held while . the flowers -were at 
the height of their glory. There' 
is * tentative plan to Entertain 
a group of international foreign 

SwW'and 
meeting of the summer Thursday 
night ia the Texas Union patio-
, Last Week several foreign stu-
dentsvisited Swing and Tom and 
learned about square dancing. 
„ • 
"Chase a rabbit, chafe a coon, 

- Chase a girl right '*oundthe 
room—" 1 

The "dancingest" elub in the 

University gets into the 
and turn" of things every Thurs- in life club as beginners. 
day evening with a round ofold-
fashioned dances. 

Swing and Turjv, Austin's old
est square dance club, was organ
ized in l#38"to teach the simple 
are of square and folk daAdmg.'* 
Anyprie who" likes to square 
dance, or wants to learn, is in- „ 
•ited. Most of the members, many squares.. 

1 O'Sk 
mmmsm 

Vacation mahartias «»-

" r jkj!' " 
M|m M*aW« Matthew*, admin- pany. The performance was at die 

isfcrative assistant in the business French Institute under the asS-
Office, and Mfaa Dorothy A,era, g6* ?itbe °.f 

4M.ilttr.tln to tk. Art* *"d *« "r*~h 

office of the-Dean of the College and - distributed- *or use "hi, the 
of Business Administration, are 
now on their vacation Nassau, 
Bahama Isbknds. " 

: X 
The Awiia UaiUriii F*IWw{ 

•hip, one of the newer religions 
organisations, was organised April Artlii>HUr»l Tuesday 
1, 1961^ Students and faculty 
meinb«rs are invited to thc weekly 
meetings Sunday at It a m. at 
the YWCA, 914 Braaoa. 

A 
Thomas D. Rishworthy director 

of Radio Houa«, announced lion' 
day that f'Assumpta est Uaria," 
a French mass, would, he featured 
on M*«ic «f Diitiuii«a over 
KTBC Saturday from 8 to 4 p.m. 
This will biB the fiTst performance: 
of » mass on ...recordings in the 
Southvest.^ - . 

Until recently the mass had not 
been performed . for more than 
250 years. It was re-discovered 
and re-scored for. thi French Na-
.tional Orchestra by Marc-Antoiiie 
Charpentier. 
. The Program features' six so

loists from the. Paris Opera com-

If 7 aO p.m. in Architecture Build-
ing 105. y"/-• ^ > 

; He will give a tallc on the act 
crediting, registration, and place-
went of architectural engineers. 

-... A. 
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f' . Apartment for Rent 

8 ROOMS «t><I kitchenette. Gar*c« spart-
mcnl. Studento welcome. • I60. I1H1» 

813 , i'krk Hlvtl. 63-1878. 

THRKK EF.DROOM «nfurni»heJ up-
ntairs dupk'X Kpartment. |t0. Phono 

. S-12S3. ' 

~ : ~T- : ' 

BI'ACIOU.S SOUTHEAST upper 6 room 
. Kimrtment. Newly, red.Monited. torn-
JiUtcly furnished. Quiet place, f70. Cou
ple*. Call 8..7Z77.,- ^ . ... 

KINDS cf. vn&gfttitieg for roscfl,rch 
' work. A.t on«-hair price. National'Geo* 
graphic. Fortune. Holtdajr, Kcq^uire. and 
Vo*u«. 2Be, 6 for tl.oo: Better Home*. 
FMhiona, Welter n*, MoVi^ Detective, 

i"* True. 4r(to»y, Red book. Journal 
and pocket book, edition*, ioe—3 for 
2-3333 A" U,fu M1806 Lavaca. 

JJICEI.V FURNISHED' 4 room apart-
mcnt. % block Seton. t block* llni-

»er»ity J6S. 2607 Saledo. rail S3-I3»t. 

• For Rent 

Wt'ti BEDROOM, private home. Lady 
teacher or rraduata atudeot. Inner-

•priixe nattrcaa, Venetian blind*. Block 
l>u*. near (/nirartity. 2-S268 evening*, 
week end*. - - ' 

CIBLSt If you want a nice quiet room 
in a private bonne, with carai« call 

S-8107 before ( p.m. or 2-6(47 after-4. 

C_ 

f' 
-I;-
S -^ A4 

r 

r. 

WOMEN!-

Graduate and sentoe* 

Large room, comfortable NEW beds 

Tile bath. Also board. 

' 7«< Weat tSrd St. 

MEN STUDENTS: Available now for 
fall term. Upuble room of two room 

•ni^e, private bath, and entrance. Near 
University, bus. Thone C-009C. 

} Furnished'Apartments 

GLKAN, well. furnished bachelor apart-
w-m-.-nta. Utilities paid. C«r port. 811 
West 6th Bear. 

NICELY* FURNISHED apartment. 1962 
' Nueces. Til* bath. Shower aad tub. 

TU k'tehen. 2-27CS-«r S-SC42. S8S. 

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY apartment 
for two. Fotor block* campus. Utilities 

txild. Evaporative cooler. (&K. , Fhone 
7-(66i. , : 

For Sale 

Houses for Rent 

Riders Wanted 

OPPORTUNITY FOB two people to 
spend n«lrly . two jreek* vl»iHne 

Mexico from •about .August 27 to Sep
tember 8. All <exp«t>»e tour by privstc 
car* viwitin* Mexico City. Oaxaea, Aea-

: Moreli*. ..hhd 'the' new volcano 
£aI. .1- °nIy .fo«r people and leader. Call Mr. Taylor 2-7911. 

TO • A responsible couple a year Old 2 
hedroom home. Nicely furnished with 

P**"0-—washlng^ msc h Ine. ga r-aae^-7 • 716 9, -

Rooms for Ren* 
GAKAGE ROOM for men students. V. 

block University Drag. Everyday maid 
service. Call 8-7277. 

Collegia ; Clot bee and 
Children* Clothes. Reasonable .rate*. 

Jo Abb Melton, 1121 D Brackenridge 
apartment*. CkO 7-72S*. 

~ -» SB© XL MONT ARMS ^ 

„ Howdi for -
s -  .  •  •  '  ^  

Mhld Service Daily 

. . su.s4-~t2e.se-

reiVWeit >4tk fh. 8-6477—7-»2»{ 
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Services 
WE ARRANCjE yonr ride or* pssseti 

*er* for yo*» ear. Reference*. Regis-
T* * Aut0 Share Expense Bnr««u. 

1806 Lavaca. 2-1*33. ' ' -

8LAED SQUARC 
718 Red River 

. Pbene «-«21| 

V 'roodio^i^r' 
®o-ed, old Maid or Bula' Girl7 Let >a 
furnish _ your, apartment, house, or 

•*ra»a shack with new. nsed er worn 
oot furniture. Also if you are fradii-
atttc, rjflunkinr Or iust have to leave 
•̂̂ " •we want to* boy, Itptrtym 

steal your used furniture, window 
fan*, batteries, little black books and 
•nythlng else e/ value, or «Mmt 
value) 'Call Gnerry M. Strent. Bffl 
Aiutc*se«. er «alvia Heam> «« *.8214: 

Typing 
EXPERIENCED tT PIST: These*. 

IS?**- . aeiehborhood. 

THESES D1SSERTATIOHS. Kleetroma 
typewriter. Ifra. htawk;. M-2212.. 

itia 

THC8(MlM«rutisai,< 
tng*. Weat 

2-9444. Electric. 

AcecvteJ «orn-
ilst. ftimiwM 

rVPING: By M.A. graduate. Reasonable rate^ I-V2S7..- < ; 

TYPIST'S POOL 1 All Mature, experi-
typists. >-«T4? eVeaiag*. 

Wanted 
NON-DEGRRE teachers wanted, Kle 

tnentary tr%a**. <QM er~ wrtte A. X. 
Jims. Xl*at - " 

eaeting System. It Was recorded 

United States. 
;. # - . - • • •' 

W. W. / Dornberger, associate 
jirofessor . of architectural engi
neer! nr. win speak at the meeting 
of ' the Aia»ri««a A»««i*ti*a' *f 

NAUD trUfr .p*ql wiH iiieet 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in tie Cam-
PW Cafeteria. Kesdames Victor 
•McNiry; Ellwood Brown, Foirler 
Vett, and Peine Treat , will - be 
fcioateRaeB. Reservatiorig may be 
inade by calling Mrs. Brown, 
7-8878. • -

Regular Coffee Hoar will begin 
at 9:15 Sunday morning at the; 
We*ley Fowadatiosi. It wiH be fot-
lowed by Sunday 'School at the 
Varsity Theater, with Dean L. P. 
Haskew teaching. Sunday evening 
Fellowship Hour at 6 will be: fol
lowed by worship service in Har
ris Memorial ChapeL -

Willie, Kocurek, member at the 
Austin. School Board, iSill speak 
on "Problems Confronting: the 
Austin Schools" at the regtilar 
meeting of the Univarsity Are* 
Kiwani* Club Wednesday at 12:10 
P-m. in the TFWC Building. 

One of'the Unhrwsity'* —-
clnt»s» Swing; and Torn has had 
membership numbering in the 
hundreds, ft Is tine only organiza
tion that is actzte all year and 
entirely self-supporting. It is' pro-
babljr also the only, club that 
pride* itMlf on beinig foil «f 

, Mentbeis are proud of their 
modern amplifying system which 
they booght with money made by 
giving exhibitions. 

Daring the war tbi dob 1>«eame 
inactive because of the man 
shortage, ' hat won afterward 
membership was rebuilt into the 
lumiraidsi it was than that the 
first exhibitions were organised, 
and shows vera sent te entertain 
serviee nHm- Since then, exhibi
tion squares have been eoiuttantly 
active. 
' Swing and JToro's weekly meet
ings are'mn^pgthogayestand 
most colorfU affairs on the cw 
pus. From potka-dotted shirts to: 
calico dresses, 'square danee fans. 
dre« for the occasion. Fiddle* 
play, feet Jap; an# mil do-sMo is 
Texns Union* :-

/ 

 ̂ and Toners don't stop 
w|th sfoare dtaeh)?, either. They 
learn folk', dances from. 'foreign 
countries and almost anything 
from "Put Yonr Lfttle Foot" and 
"Ten Pretty Girla" to a stately 
gavotte or a light waltx. Members 
can also learn to eall square 
dances, and dancers take tarns 
calling eaeh evening. * 

Glass Begins 
The Auatin Recreation Depart

ment has announced' classes '.'..for 
beginner8, intehhediate8, and ad
vanced students in square danc
ing. The dahces will :be held oji' 
the "* cement area iff. front of tho; 

Austin Athletic Club at 8 p.m» 
Mondays for intermediates, 8 p.m. 
Tuesdays for advanced students, 
and the same time on Wednes
days for beginners. : ^ . 

On the first and third Satur
days, of each moftUx the Austin 
Square Dance Council holds fami
ly night dances. On the second 
and /ourth Saturdays of the montfi. 
"*Tilk through" dances are held. 

Summer Texan Crossword Puzzle -i 

ACROSS 
, 1. Frighten 

6. Coronet. ' 
11. Command 

S. Sum up 
4. Muaicnote 
8. Erbium > 

(«ym> 
12. Measures of 6. Ankles 

land 
13. Nourished 
14. Garland of 

15. River 
(Latvia) 
Ksyptian 
goddess 

IS. A ruler of 
Ttuiia 

Xt.rnmeh 

7.Roien -
> mier 5X 
8. Native of 
—Awibla 

.".t. Ketworfc 
10. Ashen  ̂
14. sagacious 
lS.lmpreas 
17. Fodder vat 
SO. To untie 
21. Soothes." 

Answer Is 
in the 

Classified 
.Ad* 1-

protectorate Asiatic 
 ̂N, Afr.J isthmus 

aru«ht;aa 
.a Are . 

J3. Dip out. 
asllquid 

27. A round-up 
M. JPlaeeof 

3M. AtUt , *T-( 

25, European' ' 
dwarf elder 

2S. Bitter  ̂
vetch 

28. Showily 
imitative of 
art (OoUoq.) 

30. Bite 
-—repeatedly • 
:_$2, Manacles ' 
33.Kgyptian 

*«S» 
34. Additional 

amount 
35. Largest 

continent 
3S. Not tfittcult 
40. The heart. "ir̂ r>*«.. Mai® 

(anat.) 

41.Larva of 
botfty 

43. Hypothetl* 
cal force 

2t.Soon 
. 3*. Kernels -

31. A ferrotype 
33. Wine 

reeeptade 
' 3t Beama 

Ptwral 
- J. pronoun 

39. Russian 
city 

, 41. Crushing »-
snake 

42. Constella- • 
tion 

43. Aromas 
45. Driws 

closer 
4C. Girl's 

nickname 
DOWN v 

Couch 
} 2. Something  ̂

t X i 
*2 
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•tfe. 
date Ut ̂ degrjec i* August, ibm 
to b* aunrried la Miri)r September 

_ U Jmhi Snim I#y. kSat Wit-
C «i»**ek'to» Augutt XI-TIm b^dejaon ia • member «f Zeta Tau Al* 

fhriotntir. , --- .̂.ia a "leniber of Kapp«Alpba Th«-
~; to an? Kongis is StaanAlph* Bfr-

the First Christian Chtfrch of Mid
land, P»toy Lm ArriagtM became 
tli* bride of Dorimmdt J. Barton 
of Fort Stockton. _ 
" Ik* bride has attended Chris
tina College In Columbia, Miss., 

»> member of Chi Omega sorotjty. 
Barton, graduated from Texas 

AAMInJune. p 

Fr*»«M EUubotli B*Mwmi waa ated with Kappa: Kappa Gamma 
married to Dudley Bryan Foy Jjr. sororityr 

4fT • " „  ̂
«a €he chapel of the 
terian Church in, Corpus Chrifcti' '>:i? 
August ii. , • ..... . • 

Mrs. Foy is a graduate ofthe 
University whereshe was affili- — 

' iyfc. ,s^f 

•Haai at tke Untveivity. 

»>>«•**• * fw««5 abftfHCMff, 
amy Aagnst 4 fe-flw-ffi* 

' M Chnreh 1«M| |*m McCarty, 
-:of Aastferbaeame the bride odt 

Aatonian. 
m- ' 

. The bridewas a president of 
•, Alpha Chi Chapter of Beta 8igma 

Phi an<has bees employed by 
H« Texas •'State Federation of 
Labor. The bridegroom, * gradu
ate of '• Thomas Jefferson .High 
School in San Antonio, attended 
Texas MX College and the Univ 

• varsity. 
- * 

Gay Johnson became the bride 
of Lester Loais Aiti«M Jr., Satur-

- dayr August 11, in Dallas. The 
bridegroom i» a graduate of the 
University. 

•  7-"- . . .  *  

The engagement of Natfef lMli 
-• IU|«ri and the Rev. GarUrf H. 

- Smith iias been annouaced by her 
parents. 

Miss Rogers, a graduate of Aus-
" tin High School, isnow a senior 
at the Univetnity. She is a nie«' 

~;;;^eir-:l^nPhi:rJ  ̂
Her fiance received his degree 

from' the University in^-January, 
He & a . member of Lambda Chi 
Alpha fraternity, 

Carol Roa« Ow«nir former stu-
. dent of the University,will wed 

Jamas William Rjhjra, graduate of 
{ .the Uniyersity School of Law, Sep-
•r" terrib^r .1. : - •V-r " * 

Dr. Fred E. BrookSf wilt offi-
• ciate at the wedding- in the First 
f Methodist Church. 
f JUisa pwexls was graduated 
| from . Stephens College,. At the 
I Univeraity'shells an Alpha Delta 
;• Pi ple^g«. . •••;.: v 
i • 

CkarwaiM Boltaaiyr graduate 
of Austin High School aHd for
mer atudent of the Ijniversity, 
will wed Private First Class Ed-

.i ward Bertrftl Simmons sooii. 
f Miss Bellamy is the daughter 

of Mr.- and Mra. S. L. Bellamy, 
•400? Ridgelea . Drive. Private 
Simmons is Stationed in Mansion, 

. England, is a former student of 
the University of Kentucky. T 

\3--' ' 

' . The engagement and approich-
 ̂ uig marriage of Martiuk Mae 

•? Blw^iirtl and Jewpli Co«*dlow 
. Sowell Jr. has been annoflnced. ^ 

A formal- ceremony is sche
duled for .October 6 at Saiitlt Da
vid's Episcopal Church. 

MiaS BlorBqliist is a member of 
"Tl^sagarr Literary "Society an^TtHe}" 
\ Howe Economics Club. She is a 

past president of Alpha Gamma 
- Delta. ^ " ~ -1 

, Sowell, ^ from. Houston, .is* -a' 
w„<^une candidate for :# bachelor ^of 

science degree in education and 

was editor of the *lub's yubli^-i 
tion, Canterbury Tales. He served 
two years in the US Navy 'and is 
now in the US |f%rine Corps r^-

f : serve, - • 
..; p:.L 

The engagement and approach-
-7 ing marriage of Betty Aan^Foiier 

.to Errol t>. Fry has been a£i-< 
„ nounced. 
I Miss / Potter, ; "j» University 

X graduate, is a member of Delta 
Delta Delta sorority. Fiy, Univer
aity graduate and member of Del-

-  ̂ 1 ta Tau Delta, played guard on 
" ' the University' football team from 

>1 1946 to 1949. -

•' Jo Alia Medfor* and G. Nor. 
w«od Farrott wilt be marrted-Qe-

• to bet 20 in , the , First Baptist 
jChurch of Austin, 

„ f Miss Medford is a former Uni-
; Versity student. Sl»e was Febru-
1 ary Girl of the Jtforith in the Ran-

, ger. Tarrott served - a* football 
.i and baseball manager -iM tlie^Uni-
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Looking for a 
Vshed book? , 

Perhap* the best bet for find* 
S«C H in ft University library is 
to' look in the departmental col
lection. This collection, or "DC" 
,m the librarianecall ft, is * 

j croup of books that really get 
, ir«niKl.> 

"DC" Is a small library of about 
480 book# which are divided more 
•rless evenly into ten groups!^ 
Each of these groups is located 
la branch libraries around the 
campus. 

r The manner of selecting these 
books and the elimination of most 

' * .. v 

of tlie usuaf proceariing enable 
the departmental librarians to get 
them on the shelef usually before 
they are available in the general 
libraries. 

About every month these coi-r 
lections are rotated, that is, each 
departmental library gets a new 
group of books. As a result, dur
ing ?the period of a year each li
brary has had all of the books to 
iptm through at one time or anotjh* 

e r .  .  •  - ' ' I  
After making the rounds, each 

book . is then turned over to the 
genera] library .for the usual pro
cessing. ^ 

Popular Magazines Found 
In 
' It will be a hard-to-please per
son who can't find something to 
suit his taste in the periodicals 
division of the Undergraduate 
Reading Room. < 

Subject matter ranges widely. 
Besides the standard favorites:— 
Life, Time, Saturday Evening 
Post, and Readers Digest—there 
are technical and speciaf interest 
magazines to please the expert,. 

Soaring and Word Study are 

examples of hobby magazines 
housed by this branch.— 

Some technical' magazines are 
sent; to branch libraries,, but tile 
more general ones are left in. the 
Undergraduate Reading Room-— 
particularly those of 'the enter
tainment realm," such as Theater 
Arts arid Billboard. . • .. 
: The Undergraduate Room Is in 
the west *ing of the Main Build
ing on the first floor.... 

re^memkr committee 
which selects the book* for "DC" 
trie* to balance each gt'oup a* '* t .* fc -7 w. class meetings. 

M HAMtttiU TnftA i2- Dr. Gutsch, WHO at »7 naa ae-much as possible. Into etch 42-
book group they try to include 
some non-fiction of general inter
est, non-fiction of a specialised 
.nature, at least one sporta book, 
several books of humor, and a 
few mysteries, . 

Current plays and books of po
etry are included when^ they are 
Available. Recently, an effort has 
been made to include one bopk "of 
a religious nature or of a psycho-, 
logical encouragement type. 

Books In the' departmental 'li
brary are selected by a committee 
of .three-departmental librarians 
twice a y«s^r. Tlie present chair
man of this eommitte is Mrs. Cath-
eryne Prataklin, architecture li
brarian 

MINT. Franklin points out that 
the departmental collection is val 
uable because it provide^ leisurely 
reading for atudeiits who can't.go 
t o  t h e . ; .  • i ' i w f - l J ' n " '  ~  
dergradjuate Reading Room. She 
also saio that it helped branch li 
brarians keep abreast of • events 
in, fields -Other ^hari their ownj 

"DCi" which started in October, 
1037, has grown from 100 books 
in five libraries to the present 420 
volumes in ten branch libraries. 

{and this will please ydut family) 

highest callings" said Dr. Milton 
R. Gutscln retiring secretary of 
the Faculty Council, and professor 
of English history, 

voted more than 40 years to teach
ing, will retire from active Uni
versity We at the-end of this 
semester. 

Monday the Faculty Council-vot
ed a unanimous resolution , of ap
preciation ior Dr. Gotscb's ser« 
vice aa secretary of ihe Council; 
of his 25, years as chairmim of the 
Wstor^BM^ al
most 25-«Jre«Cra.ias secretary of the 
j^eial.,Mcui^—; 

"I've enjoyed every minute of 
my teaching career," Dr. Gutsch 
said, "a'nd I hope the University 
makes as .much progress in the 
next 40 years as it has in the 

;' 'ISl' 
"You know, I've 4feen it grow 

from about 1,000 to a student 
population Of almost 20,000 right 
after World War II." 

"I'm going *9 travel, read, and 
tend, to some of my .personal af
fairs '̂ said Dr. Gutsch of his re
tirement. 

Dr. Gutsch will be succeeded 
by Dr. F. M- Cox, professor of 
business law, who has beeYi elected 
to serve from September 1, 1951 
to September 1,1952. 

Dr. Gutsch has recorded facul
ty meeting proceedings for 25 
years. System ization of meeting 

for kkt lectures in History 4» 
Dr. Gutsch win be remembered by 
student*. The elaas grew j* the 
early. Ws to over 700, and fi««g 
Auditorium had to,be used fe* the 

®s: tecteres we Very tmm* 
plete And be oattatd tfceeenrae — 
so perfectly that mty word wae 
important," said Dr. Joe B. Fraata, 
assistant professor ofhistory*. . 
- Dr. Gutach came to the Univer

sity in 1912 from tire University i 
of Wisconsin. Heboid* a bache- f" 
lor's, master's, and doctor ef phil
osophy J-'-----

• \ 

oei 

Botes was atarted-bylate^UftjyCTa-f-^TJPWC^Bailding. 
sity President H. Y. Benedict, and 
has 'been developed by Dr. Gutsch 
to such a point that it is possible 
to find a day a motion was made 
—even though it was made fif-
t£en years ago. . 

Four journalism Profs 
To Attend Convsntion 

Four members of the School of 
Journalism faculty will attend the 
national convention of the Asso
ciation for Education in Journal
ism at the "University of Illinois 
in Urbana, August 27-29. • 

Those attending the convention 
will be Pawl J. Thompson, director 
of the school, Dr. and Mrs. De-
witt C. Reddick, Professor and 
Mrs. Alan Scott, and Miss • Vera 
Gillespie. +S.:: 

Tuesday . 
6:45—-Graduate Club, Moss Ro^e 

Cafe. . 
7:30 — AAAE to hear W W. 

Dornberger, Architecture Build* 
ing 105. " --

4—Movie, "My Foolish Heart,5* 
' Open-Air Theater. 

8^"Fine Arts Under the Stars," 
Zilker-Park. 

, Wednesday -
I2:10--University Area Kiwanis 

Club to hear yiTillie Kocurtk, 

. Mi 
that 
fall 
have 
mitt* 
ment 

4—Paul A* .Hickfang, bass bari-. 
tone, in student recital* Music 
Building. 

7—NAUD, Campus Cafeteria!^ 
8 — Observatory open. Physics 

Building. 
" Thursday . _ 

7 — Student Assembly, Texas. 
'Union. 

7:15 — Swing and Turin,: Texai ^ 
Union patio. "v 

7:30—Sing-Song, Zilker Park. 
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Y^u'H want to go to AtV the footbait^VosketkoH, basoball and other University 
sports events. . ^ -

"--ywn-wanf -the - Daily^EXAI '̂every'deyr 

W* go to all the lo\q shows Jh«t the Cultural Entertainment CommiHee 
brings to the University, end the presentations of ^he Curtairt Club, r %

v ^ 

90 MROTC Contracts 
Avaifablo in Fall • • • ! 

Naval ROTC will aceept 90 ata-
dents in contracts for the fall se
mester, announces Major Vernon 
Hammonds, professor of military 
scienoin and tactics. ;. 

Competitive examinations are 
being conducted, for the rest of 
the Isamnier^, Approidmiitely 125 
students bave taken the tests and 
.250 are expected to take them be^ 
for the, deadline—the start- of the 

of the examinatioa ^will 
. not be announced until'September 
17 «r 18, when eoatraete %fli. ie 
signed.' 

Ifv-you-'tuy lidie^To""the '"•iventV '^*''''*' 
separately* it wiH cost. you... 

i«t by buying a Blanket Tax • -• - ^ - / 
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